Animal experiments on hemostasis with a collagen-fibrin tissue-adhesive sealant in the nephrostomy tract.
After a median laparatomy, nephrostomy was performed on 22 porcine kidneys: puncture, dilatation and introduction of a 26-French operating sheath through the parenchyma into the renal pelvis. At the end of the operation, an 8-French nephrostomy catheter prepared with a collagen-fibrin tissue-adhesive sealant was introduced through the operating sheath and the sheath was afterwards extracted. The hemostasis in the nephrostomy tract was very good in all 22 cases. There were no complications such as wound infection or stone formation during a post-operative period of between one and 95 days. Experimental investigations showed severe bleeding in nontamponade of the nephrostomy tract, in tamponade with an 8-French nephrostomy catheter and in tamponade of the nephrostomy tract with the collagen fleece wrapped around an 8-French nephrostomy catheter but not coated with the fibrin glue.